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I am In my Attn year. ITave ben afttvtiil In
sevoral ways could not sleep had no ajji ni'tc.
do courage, low splrlLi I coinmriHrii usin.-Falne-

Celery Compound, and felt relief frcm
the third d:iy aftor iiBlng It. I now have a pxxl
api etlto audean sleep well. My spirits ni:d
courage am almost like those of a yomu' num."

S. C. KlNKalD, D. D., Oonzali'S, La.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Strengthen and builds uptheoM. and cure,
their lnflniiltles. rtlifuimtrisin, ImtlResilmi alid
ni'rvoiHii-s- ylt-l- qtitckly to the curative power
of Value's Celery f iiuipnumi.

A rerfeet Tonic ant! Invljorator, It' GIVES NEW LIFE.
"1 am how m ynrs oM and have tried several

reinedli'3. but none had imy wtTeot mull I Used
Paine's lry "onnv:iirt. I feel entirely dif-
ferent tor Hie stiort i tine I have used It. I can
wall: nearly tr ilulit. sleep sound and well, and
feel h though t liei. w s new life and energy
coming into my t hole, system."

it. v.yuis. Cleveland. Tenn.

yniQ PIBV trr'H be rosy, plimp ami merry
rj it pew ma (J.uli ctsxr.

pj DAVIS & CO.,

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
nose, Fire Brick. Etc.

- Sola A (rents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
ani SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We earantee every one perfect, an-- l will send Caps,
Twenty day' trial, to responsible parlies.

Safely Heating Boilers, and Contrao
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer ripe.
1712 First Avis.,

Tlnck Island, Illinois.
Talepnou 1144. Uesnlenov Telepuooc 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
noun;

Ibammm ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
i ft:; m1 rnmpletr line of PLATFORM snd other Spring Wcoii. e;eclally adupted to ISM

Uf.tvni trade of nperir wnrl,manhtp snrt flnirb llluirateft fnre List free on
appllra'tnii Sec the M'Jl.l sK w'Ai'N hefuri' purclin.ing.

ILU

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER. .

New Elm Street; Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTJR A.TSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tliny solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the low-HH-t. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

Ko. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

ISTOTIOE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notion's and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. and Third avenue, "Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

PRICES LOWER

A JOCKEY'S TUMBLES.

BILLY DOMOHUE, THE RACE RIDER,
TELLS OF HIS NARROW ESCAPES.

Several Ttraea PI ;ked ITp from I'oder a
Fallftn Rorso He Uad a Ixg Over Some
of the Pasteat Animals That Ever Went
Under the Wire to America.
William Donoliue has ridden many of the

crack horses in the past ten years, has been
the hero of many close and exciting finishes
and has probably received more severe falls,
broken ribs and hips and mistained other In-

juries than any living jockey. And yet In
conversation and manner ho is as gentle and
reflned as one of tho celebrated "400," never
alluding to bis nar-o- ewupe and brilliant
record asahorsem m unless drawn out by
some personal frien i.

"Which of your many falls was the woratr
"The most severe was at New Orleans on

April S4, 18S3, on the groumls of the Louisi-
ana Jockey club. It was in the Cottrill
stakes for at one milo and a half.
I had the mount on John Graver's chestnut
goldins Warrington, a son of War Dance and
Nannie F. Anglia was tho favorite, with
Baboock second cut ice, and the other starters
being Ellie U. ami Siamio W. Before an
eighth of a mile hid been covered EfiJe H.
fell ahead of me and Warrington stumbled
over hor. Anglia. tvbo was behind, catne on
top of mo, crukliiiig bis hoof into my right
groin and breaking two ribs. Tho reports of
tho accident in tho papers and 'CJuMe' vary,
but mine is the en-rec- t one. As 1 fell 1

could seo clouds of dust and horses all In a
heap, but after that I knew uothiug until 1

awoke three days later In the Hotel Dieu,
where the good Sisters of Charity were nurs-
ing me. In that race Apollo liuished first,
with Bubeock second, and Mamie W. third.
Tho accident took placo Just after the start,
as we were making the first turn. I suffered
no pain ut the time, but when 1 became con-
scious it was imposs ble to uiovo in bed, and
I bad to bo helped by the good siKtcrs, who
handled me just lik a child.

FOURTEEN DATS IS BED.
'"I was in lied fourteen diys, but suffered

no after effects whatever. In fact, 1 have
boen particularly fortunate in nil my falls, as
I have never been onntayod by any of them
after I have once got well Uad it not been
for the accident An .lia would have probably
won and Apollo beta second, but there was
little hope for Warrington anyway. He
would have finished near the tail end. Still
his people had great confidence in hlin. Un-
like me, ha has never boon any good since the
fall. Anglia got u( after tho accident and
Jumped half way o-- er the fence, where she
buug until lifted oft. Neither Given, whe
rodo ber, nor EJwa-ds- , who had the mount
on Efflo II., was hurt. I said Anglia would
probably have won, because cm tho first day
of the meeting she bad beaten both Bubeock
and Apollo i the Pickw ick stakes, in which
race I also rode ."

"Didn't you have a severe tumble at Mon-
mouth a few years sgof

"You mean thus fall with Wandering.
Yes, it was a big si alee up, but I was not se-
verely hurt. I bel ive it was In a purse race
at a mile in Jnly of 'tS5. There were eight
starters and I hac tho mount on the late
John Spellman'e ctestuut gelding Wander-
ing. His stable tho igbt tbey bad veritable
'cinch,' and as I wait well within the weight.
105 pounds, they pu; me up with instructions
to come away in the stretch. It was 5 to 4
on my mount and my friends were on to a
man. At the post Wandering commenced
hU old tricks, and ith buck jumping stood
straight as a steeple' in the nir. I bung on
with tooth and nail and enjoyed the laughter
from the grand stuid and lawn. The old
horse delayed the start some minutes, but
when the flag fell hi was full of running. I
had him well tu nan 1, turning for home, and
was preparing to make my effort, when
Greenlund, with up, fell, and Com-
pensation followed, with Willie Martin. . 1

was on fop of theia before I knew it, and
then all wns a blank. Willing hands carried
me under tho trees, close by, and it was not
long before I was able to ascertain my in-
juries. I was laid up for several days, and
when next I appeared on the track it was
with a black eye, contusion on forehead and
a disabled arm. Of courso you want to know
who won tho rsml Well, it was Executor
a 20 to I shot." .

BOTn LEGS BROKE.
"Do you remenibt-- r any othor fallsl"
"Oh, yes, lota of them. I recall my first

tumble at Saratoga, away hack in the seven-
ties. Tho ld Warlock threw me,
and though uncomcious for nearly half an
hour 1 was ready tc ride iu the next race.
But it was on the Gi aveseud track iu '87 that
my left leg was brol:en through the careless-
ness of a brother Jockey. There were eight
of us in a sweepstaki is at a mile and a furlong,
and Ada D. was a h t favorite. My mount,
Santa Clans, was I hougbt to have a good
chance and was freely backed by his people at
the respectable odds of eight and ten to one.
Tornado, however, took the lead and was
never beaded. I wo uld have been second, if
not first, had not one of the boys crowded
old Santa into the rails on the first turn.
My horse stumbled nnd foil, turning a com-
plete somersault wit a me. My mind was too
confused to think until after I struck the
ground. This time I did uot lose conscious-
ness, but suffered ( reat pain, as my leg. was
broken. I was laid up for nine months and
the Brooklyn Jockey club kindly donated
$500 toward defraying expense while dis-
abled, the surplus remaining serving as a
nucleus to a fund for tho benefit of sick and
disabled Jockeys. 1 o, I never feel the effect
from that fall, and 1 think my leg is stronger
than it was before. My other leg was broken
when a boy by a par of friends sky larking."

''Which do you regard as the best horse
you ever rodef

"That Ls a difficult, question to answer, as I
have ridden many gxxl oues and lots i bad
ones, but among the best wcreTbora, Girofle,
San Savior and Ecle. In my opinion Mon-
archist was the gret.test race horse this coun
try ever saw. He won twelve straight races
from one mile to tliree miles, and was up to
any weight

"The riding is mi ch unproved in the past
ten years, and so is the racing. There are
more starters now t ran in the old days, when
three or four made jp the field. Now ten or
twelve frequently g to the post, Ofid some-
times even more. I have seen thirty odd at
Brighton, and as yoj know twenty odd have
started in big bun iicaps at Bheepshead and
Brooklyn.

"Tho horses of ten and even twenty yean
ago were equally as good over short courses
and much better over long ones tkau are the
horcea of tho present day. Few thorough-
breds of today can go over a distance of
ground like the old times. Trainers and
owners are more holiest and enthusiastic and
more interest is evil ced by the public in the
port
"Yes, you may say for me that the turf is

improving every yi ar, and that we already
lead the world ui the most enthralling of
ports." New York Herald.

At a bugging bee for the txmellt of the
church along the upper Hudson, a man while
blindfolded hugged his wife for several min-

utes without know.ng who ho was hugging.
Vv hjn he did find out he wanted his l. cents
back.

Lost. "I don'; know where; I can't
tell when; I don't ee how something of
great value to me, and for the return of
which I shall be truly tbaakful, viz: a
good appetite."

Found. Healti and strength, pure
blood, an appetlH like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that pop-

ular and peculiar medicine. Hood's flar- -
saparllla. I want everybody to try it
this season." ItJs sold by all druggists
One hundred doses one dollar.

Am undesirable country seat on the
custard pie at a panic .

After Twenty Years.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have gained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the ose of Botanic Blood Balm.

Eugenics A. Smith.
318 Exeter street.

AS OLD MAN BEBTOHKD.
Dawson. Ga., June 80. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty, in attending
to mv business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botauic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C Jones,
of J. It. Irwin & $on, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. U. Latko.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss.. July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several promU
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking i merely as an ex per
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I soen com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all cwin
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson, '
Trainman M. & O. ft. R.

A young dandy recently appeared iD
Piccadilly, London, in a costume of lavs
ender trousers, patent leather shoes and
a short jacket of sealskin. The effect
was striking.

Their Eniinii Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Ilatlz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it a ways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, cold9,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size f I. Every
bottlo warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blesBed. Hence it is that so
much ard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Babosen's drug store.

bucki.en's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, si)t rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

, In the maps of Africa made fifteen
years ago river and mountains galore
were put down which had no existence in
fact. The maps of today are none too
correct.

ADVICE To OTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Win Blow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Iu value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces Inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best fomale nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A Hindoo journal says that one of the
most difficult feats under the sun is to
identify Europeans because they are so
much alike with their loud, glaring col-

or.

Don't (jet taught
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, and ready for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general spring medicine.

Only one case of drunkenness has been
tried in the courts of Vermont for the
last eight months, and the victim was
sent to jail for a year and a half.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds
does, is indeed wonderful . He author-
izes all druggists to give those who call
for It a sample bottle free, that tbey may
try it before purchasing. The large
bottles are 50c and $1. We certainly
would advise a trial. It may save you
from consumption.

HOW TO SAVE LIFE,
What tsacoueh? It is n Irritation of tbs throat

and lungs. What cantee HT Congestion. Stop
the contention, the irritation oeasss and tbeeonen
is oared. Bat how to stop the congestion I Ah,
there is just where phvsicUns have always been
pusaled. Bat It mast be checked,

nick consnmption or some terrible pulmonary2isease will follow. Some doctors give cod liver
oil, others cough syrups, bat the most advanced
prescribe stimulants. Nature most be assisted.
Pare whisky will do it. See what physicians say :

Prof. Austin Flint, of Brllevue, New York, col-
lege, save: "Ths Judicious nse of alcoholic stim-
ulants Is oae of the striking characteristics of pro-
gress in the practice of medicine daring the last
half century."

Professor Henry A. Mott. of New York says:
"The parity of Daffy's Pure Halt Whisky as
flmple analytical tests will readily convince a phy-
sician or an expert) should certainly rrcouunead
it to the highestvablie favor."
. Duffy's Pore Halt Whisky ls a certain care and
tmrrentlve of congestion end should be kept in

vety tssnily. It U sold by all dnimriata and deal-er-

Be sure and secure tee genuine. . .

SIS
INVALUABLE FOR

ILL PAINS AND IXFUMMATiORS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Fse the Extract promptly. Delay isdangerous. Belief assared.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

f'ii'ifrh bond's Kxrrnt ta oneur-VCXl- alIII, pareed for Catarrh. Cold In tha
Head, c. (See pasre 11, in Book of

wrapped around each buttle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of tbeee Oiftrvsing complaints than
I'oud's Extract. Try it r

Hemorrhages. KMNoe, or from any cause, is rppcdily con-
trolled and Htonnvd.

Piles. Pond's Kxtrart ls undoubtedly
the best remedy known for Pike.

Tne nxe of f'oml'M Kxtract Ointmentin connection with the Extract I hit;h!y
recommended. (Hee p. 15, Bonk of Direc-
tions wrapped around each buttlu.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfettoi? diseases the Kxtract can he

eed, as is well known, with the greatest
beuellL. Full directions accornpany each
bottle. .

Pond's Kxtract is Known Kverywhere.
, It Is ned In the household of the President as

well as that of the buinblext citizeti ; by mem-r- e
of the army and the navy, the Bar ami the

Itench, the pulpit and tho press all nuks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SWa1,

the words " Pond's Kxtract " blown in
tho glass, and our picture trnde mark on
Fiirroiimllne buff wrapper. None other la
genuine. Always lnlct on having Pond'sKxtract. Take no other preparation.
It It never told in t)ut or by tneature.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c, $1, fl.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO,

76 Bti Avo.. New York.

SnreCnres! ESTA3LISKE0 1851 ( 183 So.
Chicago, Ills. (Clark St.

Tho Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SCRCECN
Is still Treating with the Greatest51SKILL and SUCCESS
vj A X.T.I'

Chronic, Kcryaus anil Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theeffecw leading 10 early decay and erh:ipCon
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-fadin- success.

SYPH1LI9 nnd all bad Blsod and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-- l r nary Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

i No experiment. Asre and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

iSend 4 rents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate trismuses.

Those ciintempiatine Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 35 rents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
sutf'ring and h:ime, and add year to life.

Brok " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps!. Medicine and writincs sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hour, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 tu la. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted"by the Legtttlature of niinois.)

MOLINK. - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A M. to 5 P. M., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evcnlne- from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcsposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

9ECCRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are rtronlbl
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
anu marneu women protected Dy special law.

Officers : 8. W. Wbiiloci, President; John
Goon. Vice Presideut:C. P. HemwtT. Cashloi

Twcstxks: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
u. w. LiODueu, stetson tjnester, 11. w. I'andee, v.
T. Grant. A. S. Wright, C. P. Hemnwvy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, u. ft. Stoddard.

VFThe only chartered Savings Bank In Rock
island county.

MARVELOUS

HORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Oenulne Oyatesa mf Memory TraJnlaa--.

four Backs Learned tn one resuUng.
Mind wandering cored.

Every child and adalt areotly benefitted.
Great inducements to Oartsspondenea Classes,

Prospectus, srith opinions of Dr. W'm. A. Ham.
mond, the world.f.mnd Specialist in Mind Dtseuea,
Dnalcl tireenlertl'Tbornpaon, the great Psychol-
ogist. J. ni. Buckley, D.IK. editor of the Chruitian
Advocate. A. Y-- , Kirhard Praetor, the Hoisntlrt,
H one. J ort-- e Olbaon, J udah P. Benjamin, and
others, sent post fre by

Prof. A. LOISETTE, 837 Fifth Are., N. V.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

BAKER'S

Warranted nbgolutelu pure
Cocoa, from which tho excess of
Oil has been removed. It has more
ltan three times the ttrenijth of11 Cticoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Suitar. and Is therefore far
more economical, costing leuthan
one cent a cup. It is delicious.
nourishing, strengthening, easily1 digested, and admirably adapted
for lnrallds as well as for persona
In health.

Sold by G rorera everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

ELY'S 4f saaajaj. nnfjl cam uaim r
Cleanses the!"
Nasal Passa-- r, &H3?ges, Allays 1 HEM
Pain and In- - swjvrnTD

nauiauuii rr
Heals Sores,l fRestores the! V
S e n b e s of I 'sSSS

Taste & Smell I iSKV-- Z

HUL)
Try the CueeHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 00 cents at DrujnrlstB ; by mail,
registered, 0 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 66 War-
ren street. New York.

lietlbtei d Tnule kiaik, U.SJ1 The bin:
cat, and x resinnBlake's Belt Stod. ing for Leather and
Hubbar Belting. Be-- I

ti;v.-.eB.-SMi'- VinK' if ware
and poor

or
Imitations.
xraudulent

Soneoenmins without
thie trade mark pie--
ntra on tno peeeaae.
Smna,TwwdJtCo
M Coosa sjsiata

Patented Jnly 51. lass. Haw ToajsV

THE TRATELEllS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. .
Train Lew for Chicago.

Faaaencer T:Mm" 8:11 am
6X0 am

Passenger 11:83 pm
i:uiam

Arrive from Ckleaoo.
Passenger ., 4:85 am

6:05 am
Passenger 8:16 pm

7:88 pm
' 8:49pm

v:apm
Kama CUf.

Leave. Arrtvs.
Day Krpress aad Mali 6:10 a m 11 :f5 p m
Night Express and Mall 9:50 p m 8:10 a m

Minneeota.
Day Express 4:40am 7:50 am
Express Fast 8:B0pm 11:35 pm

CotMtiU BlttfTt.
Day Express and Mall 4 :50 a m 11 r p m
Night Express 7:45 pm 7:5 am

Depot, Moline Avenue.
J. P. COOK, Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, Blhlington & Qtjikcy.
iat. arkiveBt. Louis Express 6:45 a. a a a

8u Lints Express :) p. n.a 8:50 p. a
St, Psnl Express 8:00 A. M a
be Paul Express T:t0r, .

Beardstown Passenger.. 8 :45 r.n.b 11 :06 . n.b
8:15 a. at 6 1:50 r. o.

Way Freight (Sterling) 9 :00 A. n. 6 8 :30 p. m.6
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, v. 6 6:55 P. M.6
(many, o iMlly ex Sunday.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACTNS AND a. w. Division.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Exnreas. K:DII a m a.On.St. Paul Expr s. 8:00 pro 11:00 am

1 . ar. Aecom saupm 10:10 am
VI. Ac com 7:80am 6:10pm

n. . u. w . UUL.SI B, Agent,

mfirmuKEEli

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, ht. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA v NTA L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St, Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OP ROAD" reaching all principal
rolnts In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of psssnge andfreight, etc.. annlv tn the n.,rt .t.i'nn .o.A,.

of the Chicago. Milwaukee & 8'. Paul Railway, or
w .11 rauruBu skviii any wnere in tne wor'a.
R08WELL MILLS rt, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A 1: Agt.

OTFor information In reference tn T.and. nd
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee

ram nniiway tympany, write to u. . Han-ge- n,

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi
THE- -

Mobile & Ohio R.'R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

!mm Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Fannin . Gardening, Stock
Raising anil Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-- .

road, viz:
F. E. CHAPMAN, Genera Agent, Chtcgo,Ill.
M. P. COOK, Trav. Pas. Agt. Flint, Mich.
E. E. POSET, Trav, Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

Street, St, Louts, Mo.
J N. EBERLt. Ijind and Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th Street, St. Louis, Mo.
J.L. G.CHARLTON. Gen'l Paas. Agent, Mo-

bile. Ala.
fW"When writing mention the tisrs.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion abould aeenre a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS1

of the latest imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly nannies. Impercepti-

ble. durs.cle an4 mvlsiule. For ralo everywhere.
Prlee. IcSe mma AOo ssr Xok. Ask vour
drtifiglst for It or write for poatAid sample box tt

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
mi mm WaMklocSM SMre, CHICAS30.

LOTOS FACE POUDER
Fob Balx bt the Foixowrao Drcsoists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

IPCJITIVE For LOST sr FATXIKO aUKHOOD.

rjTTWE Vaakaaaa of Sady and Hind: EffeetiV V w of ErTsvaevExoMsssigOIdorYeuM.
hwu ohw IAS HOOD rslt; (Mmt How t. laltnre mafaottaeaWiuiLurMTKLoreu onttts a paarew or.alutoly aaoM Bull tkCATacxtu-awa- a t-- .

IMn, ti nmHM. mm laMatoMrla.... tmU ftmmmmaam, mm4 mm mOm
uit MtutcAt u., uimo, . r.

GG

WtnlV"
Having closed out a Lot of Remnants from one

of the Leading Merchant Tailors in Chicago, we had
them manufactured into Boys' Knee Pants. Among
them are goods which cost from $3.D0 to $7.00 per
yard. Now in order to give the Pnblic one of the
best bargains of the day we are going to sacrifice
them at $1.50 a pair.

Call early before the sizes are broken, because
at the price we are selling these Knee Pants won't
pay one-hal- f of what the material is worth.

Inspection solicited .

'MY" One Price Clothing Use,
Corner Second and Main Sts.,

Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, Wtti OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rye.)

JfS il18' r?ln?n?and extensions west, northwest and southwent
rTT1TVrtrShirXaIro JoUet, Ottowa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline--, Rock Island invenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Weet Liberty. Iowa,
oltJ,?e-Mone-

a'
UjIS1?' Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, OuthrieCouncU Blutta In IOWA-Minneap- olis and 8t. Paul in MINNE-SOTA-Waterto-

and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, TrenWn Cameron& Mng'cS?? Kansas City In MISSOURI-Beatri-ce, Fairbury, and Nelson1?w.EBll?KAHorton. Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, NortonAa1Tene'aldwen'ln KANSA-Cfelora- do Spring, Denverfpeblofln COLO-KAD- 9new and vast areas of rich farming; and trrazW landsaffordlngr the best facilities of intercommunication to older States, and to alll?r??8anTd,,?mean XIL Southern Nebraeka, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewTerritory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflccoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches-leadi-no; aU competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodattone-r- un through daily between Chicago Tand Colo-rado 8prines. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTTRAIN SEftyiCE dally between Chicago and Council Bluffs tOmlhlfndbetween Chicago and Kansas Coaches DlnlnL? 'fSS?
Reclinlna; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Ileepingjc Cfif Sx?--'dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Cit PortlandAnpeles, San Diegro, San Francisco, and Intervening; localities. Quick Umaprompt connectiona and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenLeavenworth, Kansas City Mlnnet'

Tourist Line to Uiehunting and flahintr grounds of the Northwest. Its WawrtowTBraSShcourses throug-- the most productive lands of Northern IowaT South westernMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Lafayette, and Council lufft SUJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.,r TAgf iaPS. P16' or desired information, apply to any CouponUnited States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, e. A. HOLBROOK,
General Kanager. CHICAGO. ILL,. - Gen'l Ticket ft Paaa, Agent

W. GUTHRIE,
tSnccessor to Outhrie A Co'lins.)

Contractor and Builder,
T" IT ISLAND, LLL.

All orders attended toPsyr-lan-s and estimates fnroisbed. A specialty made of fine work
promptly ana satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 181S Third Avenue- -

GKEO. SAVADQE,
Pboprietor of

' TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest imported

"WINES AJNT LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

&

OLSEUST & PETEESON,
alnd Daalers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
ss7teamsMp Agency and remittance to any part'of Europe.

601 and 608 Ninth Street, Rock Island, TU..

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KABUTACnXU or 0BACUM am Biicvrn.
Ask your Grocer for them. Taey are best.

MTepecialties: Tbs Christy "OToTfeB aa4 Oe Christ? WA.nV
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

josisr h. nisrsoisr,
(Formerly of Coal Yalley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Liquors
BEER AND CIGKA.1RS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J: T. DLXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue


